NPHL ALERT

February 5, 2024

On January 26, 2024, bioMérieux sent out a [Medical Device Recall](#) involving the BioFire® FilmArray® Gastrointestinal (GI) Panel (Part number: RFIT-ASY-0116 and RFIT-ASY-0104). These parts have a potential for increased false positive norovirus results. The required actions for this recall include:

- Distributing to all appropriate personnel
- Retaining a copy for your files
- Confirming a positive norovirus with another method
- Completing an Acknowledgement Form in Attachment A to return to bioMérieux

If you have further questions regarding this urgent message, please reach out to BioFire® technical support at [biofiresupport@biomerieux.com](mailto:biofiresupport@biomerieux.com) or (800) 735-6544 and select option 5 for Product Technical Support.

Thank you,

**Nebraska Public Health Lab**
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[www.nphl.org](http://www.nphl.org)